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At.TCiTION NOTICE No.J2l2022-23.

The 8.E., PWD, W.D.-1, Daman here by invites sealed tender/bid on behalf of the president of lndia

fiom the interested parties for Below Works:

\t (-t to\ tuL
(D.l).)

(\on rrlurdablr )

writc off of Governmert College building (l ) old
lhculty building (2) Physics and chemistry block (J)
Biology department building (,1) College admin
office buikling and (5) Mahatma Candhi Bol's
tloslel building at Nani Daman.

t.87,55,383/- {.1,75,t 08/- {.5(X)/-

Write off ol Overhead rater tanks and
underground sIl|rp situnted at N'lar]rad Hospital,
Nani l)a natl.

{.1,I 8,886/- {.2,378/- r.500/-

including disposal of serviceable and unserviceable material with all lead and lift including loading, taking awal the

materials from the site and clearing the site in all respect as directed by the Engineer - in - charge, so as to reach this

oflice on or before 3010612022 upto 4.00 p.m,

l. The reserve price is fixed for Dismantling' Demolirion of the existing Building including disposal of all

Serviceable & unserviceable materials fiom the site.

2. The Tender/bids rvill be opened on the same day if possible in presence of available prospective

Contractor/bidders.

3. l-he highest bidder will have to deposit full amount oflered by him by cheque / DD rvithin 3 clay tiom the issue of

letter accepting his bid.

4. The intending Contractors/bidders should submit their application in the P.W.D., Wcrk Division-l ofllce. Daman

on or before 21106!2022 upto 4.00 p.m. with E.M,D., Tender fee, valid firm registration/ firm license. GS'f,

Pan card. (Tender Fec and EMD in the Name of The Executive Errgineer, PWD, WD-|, Daman)

5. l-hc tcndcr can be obtained by paying .\uction f'ee in Demand Draft (Non rcfundable) along with written

application as stated above during all working days.

6. 'lhe Contractors/bidders should fumish a E.i\'1.D. of in the form of F.D.R./ DD valid for period ol'three month (90

days) or more beforc the last date ofreceipt of tendered./bid.

7. The tender/bid received without E.M.D. in the foml of F.D.R. / DD shall be rejected.

8. Right to issue and to accept or reject any or all the bids without assigning any reason there of is reserved by thc

undersigned.

9. -[he 
rates quoted by the contracior'/ agency shall include all taxes including G.S.T. and nothing extra shall be

payable on account oftaxes
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Copy to :-

I . 'l'he Collector, Daman.

2. All the Heads of Offices, in Daman District.

3. Notice Board.

4. N.l.C., Secretariat. Daman for publication on web site yl4yjaman.nic. in


